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Women of. 
Moose News

At lust night's meeting of 
Torranro'Chapter 41. Women-of 
the Moose, members learned of 
thn check presented by local 
Collegp of Regents members to 
thr House of Rod fund which 
will help with maintenance of 
the nonseetarlntV building at
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AWARD WINNERS . . . Kn.~"\vai pins we,!- pie^cnled in (liil Kcouls pictured above in 
a pretty ceremony which highlighted Hi" . . lebraticm "f Hi.- hfth anniversary of the Fern 
PTA-sponsored troop. Left to right arc: Nancy Humphreys, JSfran Rubeo. Judy Vanderpool, 
Maurine Bradford, Connip Walton and Betty Ann Kaslrup.- (Photo Arts photo).

group, with College of Regents 
members of other chapters, have 
chosen this work as a perma 
nent project.

Twenty members of thi> ch«p- 
ter attended the "Quppn for a 
Day" program Tuesday.

Co-workers and their friends 
are urged to attend the "friend 
ship" dance Friday evening in 
Moose Hall. There Is no admie 
sion for thr rtanc* sponsored 
by Moose Lodge and Women 
of'the Moose.

Wednesday's card party was 
an outstanding success. accord- 
Ing to the chairman. Mrs. Elsie 
Smith.

Intellectually, as WPlI as polil 
Ically, the direction pf all true 
progress is toward -greater 

i freedom, and long an endless 
icesslon of'ideas. -Bovee

r* Fern-Sponsored Girl Scouts St. Patrick's Day Decor 
Celebrate Fifth Anniversary Used for Bridal Shower

The fifth anniversary, of the formation of Girl Scout Troop; Complimenting Miss lerr  
$88 sponsored by Fern Avenue PTA was the occasion for a gala : SpPck/ ,OV(,,y Vi^cifc.; of
birthday party. . - ! Jack Collier Dean. USN., the

A flag ceremony with Barbara Biddlc and Betty Ann has M i s a c s Dorothy Sandstrom.
Imp as color bearers; Virginia Monte?, and Donna Isbell as color Margaret Mort, and I/ils Gay-
guards and Maurine Bradford* . nor entertained Thursday eve-
as sergeant, was followed by m original verse by Connie j ning in the El Dorado avenu

effect.
Game, pri7* winners wprp 

the Misses Mickey Speck and 
Karen Dpan.

Other guests wprp Mes- 
dames Frank La/ie.   John

.... Girl Scout Promise and Wall on. was enacted by puppet*, home of the former. ' Agaplto. : William Speck, an 
singing of Girl Scouts Together, made and operated by Patty A clever St. Patrick's motif , .William Laffcrty and t h
led by Nancy Humphreys 

Presentation of five-year pi
chart e

Bregar and Connie Walton, as- 
'ste.d by. Barbara Blddl-

members Nancy i Mrs. Walton Introduced the

w'as followed for the surprise Mi«; 
party
vprlpd gr

featurpd 
i and white

nVcnted cake icing repeated 
the green nnd whltr colofs to 
create a pleasing decorative

Wllma SpcCk, Sally 
Sppck, and Mary Loii 

Mehrens.
Gifts also were received 

fi-om Mmcs. Irvin* Caulkins. 
Robert Steward. Wlllls Brooks, 
and Missps Patricia Towrtscnd. 
JunP Johnson. BobbiP Mort. 
and Lorche Littrell.

in
ihanv

Humphreys, Judy Vanderpool, I following mothers .who so faith- j rock-decorated umbrella 
Betty Ann Kastrup and Cbnnic fully helped with transportation j suspended over the party 
Walton and to transfer mem-1 and adult supervision In addh ] table. Streamers and the orna 
bers Maurlpe Bradford and Jo- tioh toother duties; Mrs. C. E. 

' fran Ruheo, was made by the Baker, transportation chairman; 
leader. Mrs. Robert Kastrup. Mrs! G. A. liraillord. Jr.. advis- 
These girls WPI-P introduced to e r to birthday -party song coin- 
Mrs. Frank Church, -member of mittee; Mrs. G. W. Krc-gar, fi- 
th1» hoard of directors of Girl nance and cookie chairman, and

w'hT'^pTimen"^^ DV (~* I I ID 
their achievements and pie Humphreys, past committee AM\ l\ AM N VZ7 CU D T ^LUD 
Rented them with a silver bar. chairman; Mrs. Joseph M. i' .  "
denoting five years of active r'tubeo. telephone chairman and: Girl's Week will be the theme of the next dinner meeting 
and continuous service, which adviser to hostess commit I re; of- the National Business and Professional Women's Club of 
the girls attached to the troop Mis. A. R. Thistle-, adviser to, Torrance, to hp hpld in the Episcopal Church 'Guild Hall, at 
flag. Mrs. Kaslrup , presented refreshment committee, and: 6:30 p.m. Monday, March 19. The hostpssps are Miss Olive Mar- 
membership cards for the ypar | Mrs. V. T. Vanderpool, swim- ; snall, Chairman of Education and Vocations, and Mrs- Anna 
In all troop members. ;.ming Instructor for the past two j g a   d R t ,. 0 m Guests of*

The meeting was then turned ; summers. Each mother received } , h f ch|h wl|, hp M(ss Garv TW.,,.,. PI  ,  . 
. over to troop president. Linda a Girl Scout World Pin as a; n ,'rl . s ColmaHor of Torrancr S-hol? MTs 7^H 
f r .Thistle, who graciously thanked! token of appreciation from thei H , Rh School and four senior ^»n^n»n or ni r, f

Mrs. Kastnip and Mrs. W. K , roop .   - .-,  wno wi|l havc bppn    ,.. n», Zues?ed Mr Ceorge Pow
Walton for their five years of | Refreshments of punch and ; *fn in vai . jous pla(ips of husl . haa "q"<*t<d Mr. Geotge Pow
devote'd leadprship. The troop cakes, professional looking and < n(!SS 'd llr j nR Girl's Week and 

,wa* organized 'by them for appropriately decorated bv Bet i who win ,, rt on , hf, lr px.
Brownies, and (wo years ago nil | v Ann Kastrup and Connie , prl -j,.ncps .
were flown up to become nn in- > Walton. were served from a
termediate Girl Scout troop beautifully appointed table. 

  Bach leader received a lovely j In addition to girls previous
silk scarf "and Girl Scout album | ly mentioned, the following arr
containing a pictorial biography \ members of this troop: Charlenr
of each troop member. Baker, Peggy Clounch, Arlenr 

Each of the pleven program | Kastrup. Margaret Rushfclrll
fields of Girl 'Scouting was ex- Jeanncttc Thompson and I.inds
emplil'ied with a humorous skit Wicker.
narrated by Linda Thistle, with i Mrs. Church-and Mrs. Kenned'
all troop members participating.! Dudley, neighborhood chairman
Concluding number, "Cinderella" i were honored guests.

and

shall

ell to speak and a representa 
tive of' the Gray Lady Corps 
will outline work. 

j Donations of materials re- 
velcome at the; quired for use in thp Club- 
 vations may be j sponsored Home Nursing Course 
ler hostess. An have he. requested of all mem- 
isical program! bers and It is" urged that re- 
nged by Miss i ports be returned Immediately 
s an instructor I to the chairman.

Halldale PTA Elects Staff; 
School to be Polling Place

Elected Thursday to serve Halldale PTA during 1951-52 
were- Mrs C. C.' DeVore. president; Mesdames John Blackmon 
ind Amanda Bonwell.-vice presidents; O. E. Robinson, recording 
«ecreta.ry; W. A. McAllister. financial secretary; H. T. Unnnder, 
treasurer; W. C. Sidwell, historian; and Mrs. Fred Schimmol, 
auditor. *  

Halldale school was chosen as sl| .,. ( 
the polling place for the I.omita ,. v ,. n 
San Pedro, Wilmington-Gardena p . |[l( , 

'-and Gateway Councils in the.,..as|
10th District elections. Thursday, ' (ll . ivi , s wl u h( , ,-,n nouneed later. 
April S, Delegates chosen to rep-
resent Halldalp PTA in the dec ' A imisical piogi.nu was pi.^ 
(ion were.: Mesdames E. M. Her-, ""nu-d hy a group o si^ .e n 
nardin. Amanda Donwell, C. C. ^ and Kdward ,.«,,ld II . p.a is, 
DeVore, John Blackmon, W. A.. < nterlamed with Ua.ssnai si ice 
McAllister, T. C. Myron, n. E.' " s -
 flobinson, John Andradc. W. Li Mrs. Doiothy II .lamies.ui. 
Harvpy, E. R. Martin. F. W. gm-st speaUn. elided the meet- 
Andrews. John Robertson. with ing with an uii.-i,-Minn talk <m 
W C. Sidwell. and H. T. L'linn- hunks, and their importance to 
der as alternates. ,-lnldien. Sh,- slated tliat in

Mrs. Bornardin, president, le- -,-leclim; books for clnldn-ii. 
minded the group of tlicT''llM lour points should be nillMd- 
Ald class now in progn-s-s Tu.-s ,.|,-.l: 111.-,,-,,y worth, general sat 
day evenings at .the Na.-aiuie Lsl.ulion. mter.'Sl. and compos. 
Church, Uenker and CIII-MM, lion.

Post-Nuptial Gift Shower 
Honors Mrs. Chamberlain

Honoring Mrs. Marshall A. 
Chamberlain, the former La-. 
deene B. Humman. Mrs. J. 
Parke Montague entertained 
recently at a post nuptial 
shower in hpr Torrance bou 
levard home.

White stocks, hyacinths 
and greenery were used to 

bridal
tHcm was followed.

the

Games furnished diversion 
for the evening party, with 

' prize* for high score hold-

Beautiful miscellaneous 
tifts. banked on the buffet 
table. were opened by the 
honorec before refreshments
. ere .served. '

White candles, in 
ira and hyacinl hs

idele

the table where ' individual 
iced cakes, decorated In 
bridal motif and open faced 
sandwiches werp served w|th 
coffee and tea. 

Guests included thp hon-
' orep's mother, Mrs. Mabel 

C. Banks; her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Ernest Banks; Mmes. 
J. M. Christensen. Conrad 
Christensen, F. L. Parks. A. 
H. Bartlett, Marvln McAr- 
thur, W. O. Clausing, Robert 
Stone, George StPvens. Ellen 
Smith and Nicholas Dralc. 
all of Torrance; W. E. Shaw- 
ger. I'alos Vei des Estates; 
T. R. Martin and Howard 
Marshall, l.os Angeles; John 
W. Chamberlain and J. P.

. Frazakcrly. Roscmead. and 
Kennth Wolff, San Fpr-

BRIDAL THEME FEATURES 
SHOWER FOR MRS. PARKER

Job's Daughters'Mark Visit 
Of Deputy Grand Guardian

Torrance Bethel 80, Job's Daughters, i 
visit of their deputy grand guardian. Mrs. Mildied 
Tuwday evening, Donna Pat Wolf, honored i|iic. n. piesidi 

During the evening Sally Ilickman. Maiiaii Smith and 
Cook.were initiated. *

The girls will exemplify their 'served and a lovely gil
work this evening for Tmnince pivscni. ,| i,, Mi:, I'M»an
Chapter, OES. i Atti mlmg , hoir pi.icim'

"Shamrocks" by Ann Stephens home oi Mis chailniii- II
was a timely librarian's report. ; « 0 re llu Miss,.-, lionu,
an were Sydney Young's solos woll, 'IOHD.. I ,|i...n; M ,
"My Wild Irish Rose 1 and "Smii ' McU 1'i.ild, .M.u> Ann I
mg Through." , Ann nl-,,,1,. .lain- l-V,,-h,-i

Blrlhilay c.'l.-br.int-. wi-n- Ann Sprclil M.nilvn K'^.ud,

Paul K -Pailvcl. Ihe lormer 
Miss Connie Smith.

A dessert course was served 
I- (I wards' I '" lne h01101' 1"'' n(>r mother,

Smith; Mrs. B. U 
of PaloR Verdes

i"! he, of | hi- bride- 
lines A. II Van 
-lames, ..\1eyer. and

IViiuc.s of the bude and 
her gilt-, laken during the 
evening were a special gift of 
the hostess.

To Attend 
Convention •

Highlighting the meeting .of 
Turranre Royal Neighbors held

Mr«. Vertie Grimm, Mr«. Belva 
Erase, vice president,. conducted 
the meeting.

Plans are under way for a 
delegation to attend the atatc 
convention March 31 In Glen 
dale. Reservation! for a chart 
ered but to transport the dele
Ration being hi

TREND O' FASHION TREND'O' FASHION

Bulging With Easter High Styles At Low Prices

IT'S EASTER TIME AND ORES3-UP TIME . . . TREND 0' FASHION hat

It III" With I fitting of pride TREND 0' FASHION cotdially Invites you to 

«nd courteout lervice—fine ^nparel—LOW PRICES.

Friday March 16 
9:30 A.M.

Easter 
Pastels - Prints

$599 to $899

DRESSES AS YOU LIKE THEM—BuHoiu and 
bows—ruffles and belts—prints and pastels—and 
you're ready for the EASTER PARADE—Women's 
—Missei—Juniors—Half-sizes.

Tubable Cotton 
DRESSES

Summer is just around the corner 
You'll need several of these

$1/99 -$1899

All wool fleece—white.and beautiful pastol colon

OPENING FEATURES 
WHILE THEY LAST

NYLON HOSE
Our Own—E«tr» Sheer—Full 

Fashioned—First Quality Hose

Re-g. 
1.39

NYLON KNITTED

Knitted Nylon tailored slips 
White only—Siies 32 to 40

Reg. 
•5.99

TAILORED

BLOUSES
They fitl They wear! They are

m white and luscious Spring
colors — Rayon Crepe

1.99

125

A beautiful group of Dresses. 
Some values as much as 8.98. 
Don't miss these—

$297

COMPLTE LINE OF DIN IMS

SPORTSWEAR... LINGERIE...
BLOUSES For Easter

99

Eyelet trimmed peasant
White and colored Rayon Crepes

Colorful Cotton Plaids

GOWNS
Lace trimmed • pastel colors 
Made of multi-filament 
Crepe— sites 34-40

SLACKS GOWNS
'99

Popular colors—well tailored 
Durable fabrics you'll like

W R I K I W in cotton 
.SO09 Sp^99o o

Wide Sweeps—Gay Prints . 
Just like mother wore to ["] dances

Rayon knit . Lace trimmed 
Regular length and shorties

SLIPS An Easter Must

The beit money-savins value 
in yearsl Rayon Crepe find 
Cotton Slips • . . Embroidery 
trim •. . . plenty 'white

SLIPS
Multi-filament crepe—lace 
trimmed—white, tea rose

PANTIES HOUSECOATS
199 9/499 $0*99

Flared ., . Pleated . . . Pencil Slim
Manniih fabrics Frost pointi

Rayon Gabardine

59- $599

Tailored and Trimmed
Band and Elastic 

White — Tea Rose

0'

1280 SARTORI—Corner of El Prado

Seersucker Prints — Zipper 
, Fronts and Wraparounds

LOVABLE

BRASSIERES

Rayon latin-cofton-nylon

TORRANCE

HIGH FASHION — LOW PRICES HIGH FASHION — LOW PRICES.


